
Square Footage Photos Floorplan Video Photos + Floorplan Photos + Video Photos + Video + FP Photos + Video + Aerial + FP
0-1299 $229 $129 $299 $269 $399 $449 $499

1300-1999 $249 $149 $319 $299 $449 $499 $549
2000-2999 $279 $179 $349 $329 $499 $549 $599
3000-3999 $349 $249 $429 $399 $599 $699 $799
4000-4999 $449 $349 $529 $499 $699 $799 $999
5000-5999 $549 $449 $629 $699 $749 $849 $1,199
6000-6999 $699 $599 $729 $849 $999 $1,099 $1,399
7000-7999 $799 $699 $829 $999 $1,199 $1,299 $1,599
8000-8999 $899 $799 $929 $1,199 $1,499 $1,599 $1,899
9000-9999 $999 $899 $1,099 $1,499 $1,999 $2,199 $2,499

10000 + Call Call Call Call Call Call Call

Service Price Square Footage Photos Photos + Floorplan
Aerial Photos $299 0-1299 $179 $239
Aerial Video $349 1300-1999 $199 $259

Aerial Combo $499 2000-2999 $229 $289
Twilight $179 3000-3999 $299 $359

Virtual Staging $69 4000-4999 $399 $459
Expedited $49 5000-5999 $499 $599

Custom Domain $25 6000-6999 $599 $699
Agent Spotlight $39 7000-7999 $699 $849

8000-8999 $799 $999
9000-9999 $899 $1,199

10000 + Call Call
1 Room $69

2 Rooms $129
3 Rooms $199
4 Rooms $249
5 Rooms $299
6 Rooms $349
7 Rooms $399
8 Rooms $449
9 Rooms $499

10 Rooms $549

50-79 miles from Long Beach - $39
26-49 miles from Long Beach - $19

80-99 miles from Long Beach - $59
100+ miles from Long Beach - Please Call

Out Of Area Rates
In Southern California we typically charge a travel fee for properties located more than 25 miles away from Long Beach. We can waive the travel fee at our discretion - typically for larger shoots. 
Subject to change, our current travel fees are as follows:

0-25 miles from Long Beach - No Fee

(subject to availability)

Pricing is subject to change. For the most up to date pricing, please view our website: CAPropertyPics.com

All photography packages come with unlimited photos. We won't count the number of photos that we take on site because each property is unique and will require different amounts of photos. 
However, this applies only to photos taken on site. Photos of the neighborhood or surrounding area are not included in our packages. Photos of complex amenities for apartments, condos and 
townhouses such as pools, tennis courts, etc are included within reason. Also, please note that while our photo packages are unlimited, we only take what is necessary and deliver what is necessary. 
For most homes less than 4,000 square feet, this means we'll deliver between 20-30 photos on average per shoot.

Content Ownership & Policies
By purchasing services with CA Property Pics, you are agreeing to our Polices, Terms & Conditions. Please see https://CAPropertyPics.com/Policies for more information.

** For the Photos + Video + Aerial + Floorplan combo: Aerial includes both photos and video.**
*** Aerial services depend on airspace restrictions please give us as much notice as possible.***

The Long Beach area special pricing applies to 
listings with an address in Long Beach, Lakewood, 
Paramount, Bellflower, Artesia, Cerritos, Cypress, Los 
Alamitos, Rossmoor, & Seal Beach. Listings located 
outside of those areas do not qualify for special Long 
Beach area pricing. 

CPP Base Service Price List

Additional Information
Photography Packages

(per scene)

Virtual Staging Pricing:

Long Beach Area Specials
Notes

Combo Packages - Combine Services & Save!

Add-on Pricing

(Photo & Video)

(for 1 room)

Phone: 888-343-9595 https://CAPropertyPics.com hello@CAPropertyPics.com


